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THE QUAUTT OF THE VETERAH 
LOAF IS UNSURPASSED.

Prove k at yow Grocery or Phone 1036 
tot debvery tervice
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■ .K .|untt. n« wire diKiuice 
HXK'li at ■ lan-imt .d rairpaycrt and 
.I< <iur> held la>i ni«lit in ihc G VV. V 
A Mali la.l |.rt,H]cd vtcf b>
t» Uay..r llii.l.v, «Ik, m upcntim rt«r 
nirriiii* antuMiuirii aiu..nc the 
•nMktfianl h<h«km« to be diKU.tr.l 
»rrr nrahlN, ibr Ho«iMlal U)ia». Kr»i 
k.«an. Water, and Ki irenrhinent

Mr l..l.urii and Mr. ..
K Kuninnha. «h.< t|>..kr on the iiu>|.i 
Ul l;>law, Ht> W.e.hii. Mayor Harri 
«>n a>h!rrr«cd the nn < imn m »u|>|>..te 
«( hi. candidanr t<» re election.
Mayue outhM-d the niui.Ki|wl lorm 
iC ierntnrnt. «hHh n.re, in lum k 
vmied by a central (jo.ernnient 
\ietoria tooniili ,,i muiiHipaiitie. 
were merrl.c Iru.tr. . n r the pe<n.le in 
ecdh-eiiim and tpendii® laxe. and oth 
er com^ «( memK. He had iiad 
Ihic in mind when he look oifKt 
inaviir a year aic'.. aud had endeavored 
al alt tune, to lot up t., thi. av.unip 
II..II ".\ll rntinic. be >auL “»hould be 
.pent on the actual need, and necet.i 
tiec oi the munKipality I itand tor 
Ihc rconraBK expenditure o< all tax and

in.I appal to the people tor cueiltnua 
tiori It It a very caiy matter loxc- 
cedc to thi» reriue.t an# that, tn the 
itat oi jirantc. but 1 would rather 
lait of tn. uilicc Ilian to make a (ood 
telhw of myMli at Ihc expenM oi the 
neltarc of the city Wvekmc undei 
thii (dan. I am nlad to be able to ia> 
that thi. year we are able to wind up 
withcmi an ovefdraft at the bank, and 
no unt«id ifehtt to carry (newrard lor 
the neat year."

III. WieUiip next .pidcc of the wvek 
«I.H.h had been aecooipli.hed durinx

HLD. IRONSIDE 
HONORED BY A 

FANCOIIYERISSN
At will be teen by the ap 
lunittiucation which it telf explana- 

i.«y. .Md, U C IrcmtH. ha. befn ap
l».iited an honori

F.xhibtli..n .Attoeia

I tear .Sir,-You have been 
n honoryy^ vice-pretMlent rrf i'Im Van-

AtcuculHin

than be nineb obh«ed if 
.1 advi,» me that you can acrepi the 
ilnm H. that your name can be m- 

ded in the leinled matter 
It It proimted in IV^, to hold 
V rxhilMiion and many derrka. 

•nrnt. Ill the work of the'AwKuti 
!»»» Iweii .Irrnfrd upon. ,

K.rrv di.irnl in ihe province 
riii.h I idiimbia hat been covered in 
prcM'nialHHi. and the a.cittance 

tbr.r reprevcntalivet iv avked to make 
loal exhibiinm m \ anc.mver 

rrllex of every phatc of dc«ek.p 
It and pronret. whKh it voin« or 
hr prevent time The prne li.i 

*id be tuued early hi the year |. 
exhibitor, an upopnintly of de

■!in» m what tectiont they will en

l.i.e.i.<k m all it. branchec, do«v. 
ait. pouhry and pet ttotk. horiKu! 
— ynd airricuJtiire. f,„e gor

nt departmental exhibiti. bard 
ccnlett., vocal and in.trumrntal md.
• i lual coiitetit. rprrat;atm« machinery 

rxhibiix, aui.erw

L
. One (d the work.

I letrd liad l-een the re huddinc o< ih. 
itaviKUi .‘^trrrl brickiy. In all. tooie 
thirj .«er fur thenttand dioilari had 
he. , .pent .at Ihit tlructure. bat he 
V.O' .1 p.ant .«! that over twelve hun 
dr dolltr- of Ihic had been foe |dam 
ar- rtlinulr. whfch the prevMm 
< .cd had canted to he prepared fo 
I "ben contemplated conerele .true 
1 icro.t the Kavmr The actu-I
1 ' f the brnkre had l«een

furthar vnm .4 fIJI.’ 14 had li. n 
c drd in fillmK in at ih. bate ' 
rcr 1 to «he falter h«wr\rr, ihtt had 

the meant <4 allow nut a great 
dv mae filling being .hair by 
W. rn Fuel rcunpnriy. which
di.i . '.-e cd emit to the city, and which 
eiw' have be»« done had ibe cil.
not rx; ended the imgiry al the fiate 
the . riicture.

.Ano'.brr important piece at weak

, . ^ - weak, tchiad weak,
an.l the he.l pi entcMainmenl will he 

*• “■ ■ the IV4t.£.-

re.identi <d ihe.r parti. uUr do 
■ .» to enter in the lartimu mo.i 
u-tabl. I.a them Fntertamment in 

•r.aii <d the grand.tand will be muef- 
•I advance oi any |acvi.ait year, an.t 
. rxpecied to include a great mu.ical 
ird faeworfc. .pertacle nwhlly 

! r.an time to time mf.aniatKai r< 
ardmg ibr exh.bttnat will be for 

- .riled and v.m are atked to watch

rtant niece ai wc 
t cmitdctrd. taid IV'tiic!i had been 

Wof ii.p, wa. llie laying of the pave 
, riieni on Ciaiwix Koad. Thi. had been 

accimplUh at a total cct <A J745.-7.* 
by day labor, and under the tuprr

wav let. than
rreenred fnan naitractiav. Thu had 
ahowrii K»al yiMitrmriii ■ n the part of 
Ihe (.wncO, and had ynoven day-w.ek 
t. lie cheaiier.

At a CO.I id SaMbHM Number I dam 
lad hern rlcancd on', thui 
Imre water, and 
ca»c in had been permanently repaired 
latt year, al a ccki nf «cUt40J 
.ear. ihit cave-in had twxn a bug hear

. iirovnliim 

. Nie.d Sr

I .hall be very glad to furnitb any 
uMhrr mf.emalam on aiiplwalHin 

>' «h Ibr cumpliroenlt of the heavm

Vourt very Iriilv.
JOHN IC IdATHEboN

Manager

Rumor Again HinU
Prince May Marry

ROCIY MOUNTAIN 
REGIONS SWEPT 

BY BLIZZARD:

SPANISH SOCCER
TEAM OFFERS TO

tour CANADA

I>env. r. Jan 7-A bltuard like ilorm 
wept li.romch tectiont oi Ike Rock 
dimnu n region yetierday and con 
mned i.xby m tcrnic part., leaving u 
I. wak. ocM p^tcin dead and many 

t.ilct itailH m heavy

Metaelata ^^uHnd
Arthnr F Ward. Turhlo. Colo, 

merchant, wat killed when hit anlo- 
midiile plunged from a bridge daring a 

orm and tcoret of motueiiti are 
ailed tn the roadt of trmtheaitern 
oioeado and nnM-r than a fi»t ot

drift.

drifting

foolhaU team of Spain, offerx 
Ihe Canadian tour of e!|T •
hah foolbaU team, acroHiag to 
a ktier received t.ajay from 
the chib by Sam I>aiidioii, i 
relary of the ~ 
ball AttorUtu

jn,^te<--

II I. undcrttootl Hat a per
centage of rrreiplc wiH be of 
fered and if the Spanith team

f Rta. *n.*T SgH,^

INEMENTTO 
HEROES EALALAND 

ISLAND BATTLE

LEMMXIS 
APPOINTED SPEAIEH

LLOYD eRGE 
DENIES fORNlNG 

orcEimiEPARn
London. Jan 7-The Und and 

ttouf Leagwe. td wtueh David Uoyd 
(.eoege tt prettdeal. hat iatned a Male 
ment derwltag the idea that be latcadt 
to form a tort of centre party 
Houve of Commoox The M. 

y. hi. whole heart h ccmcentrating 
gelling the new Und pol^y mxept

ed by the Liberal Party throughout Ihe 
ntry. A great Ubmai convcalion 
be bcM in the middle of Febmary 

Ihit pnrpoxe according to hit attic

otticomhon:

Penryn. Cornwall. Jan 7-

becn
where it will be raitcd 

the victory of

A granite 
ouarry here hat 

Falkland ItUndi

_____ al -Sir Fred
Tick Sttirdre-t tquadrrm over the thipt 

of (.eneral Admtril C«

coavt of Chile. The pedcttal it 75 
feet high with a bate of U feet iqaarr.

CIRCUS ELEPHANT

l.iitlc K.vk, Ark. Jan. 7--Tex 
ir.uv rirphani that recently wen 
rampage near Auguvta. Ark . i. 

Iretrixttted. laid hit owner.
ilium Newton 
Trx- I. about 101) yean old. and 

rrpoir.i lu.r killed nine men.

I-nilim. Jan 7 — PUn. foe th. 
.'•rime of Wale, to make another f.u 
•■n l.mr during IvjT, have been ahan- 

l^ncd. It I. announced 
Tin. wat taken by many today a. 

•mfirnialion «i reymM. that the en 
.aprmeni of the heir to the throne 
• ml pov.iMy hi. norriage. t.. Pnneev. 
\viTKf oi Sweden wiU be acciaiiplivhed 

■ nhia Ihit year.
II.V brother., the Duke of York ami 

•rune Henry, prof,ably will un.leriallc 
•vrwen linirt.

'ESEYIUS ON
M RAMPAGE

.Naplrt. Jan 7-\ esmm» is rumhluig 
and emiiiing tmokr and lava, but 
.mail i|uaniitiei. The 
lavt night delighted Urge
toeriKnerv who watched the glow 
■le crater at it enveloped vnow capped 
Mumtamt.
-It It tme of ordinary pkcnocneiu 

v hich iccurv aUmt three trniet a year’

ANENT JOHNSON’S SPEED
il..,t of the I'liivliitrtf pljwiv .. 

•hrir hot vtove go..i|. afunit the worhl 
are telling the world that 

. Natter neier ihowrd them ihd 
peed that Walter John-m unerkef 

in Ihe iirvi garni

The immp? Ob yr, the pump.' re 
idled Hi. Worthip. Well. I'm afraid 
n't me nmrh giaal ~ The reply tea 
received amidtt gciieral alngfatrr. am 
the anvwer: fnan rme of the audience

Tiger of Pyrenne*
To Get Real Test

New N'ork. Jan. 7 I'johno kn..»

•• will be of fered malchi 
With Harry W’illt and ficne Tonne, 
when hr arrive, in ihtt country. Tex 
Ru kar.t laid yevlrnlay tn ctimmewi- 
ing on the propovevi ihvattim of the 
Syanoh heavyweight boxer. RirkarJ 
Mid he wnoM rather give Paolino 
renl levi wiihimt "l.otWing np" pr 
kminarin iwch at were accorded l.u 
1-irii.i 

A.kAvked if he «

"hiTtm will not fight under my pro 
'Kfion mud he hat firmly rvtahhthed 
luaiveU again at a logical 
I ir llie hravywe• vyweight title He mutt 

at the hviiirmi and wun^k himtelf 
hW own abilily ••

TMPLOYEO STORM
ENCUSH FACTORY

nehetter. Kng. J.n^ 7-Three 
many at 

and other.
-----------------^1 retpooic

adveri.w^ment loe vni handy mew 
ul a factory torlay when they 

• had keen filled Ual 
(he pobce wtme time to 

and in the way

nehetter. Kng. J,n. 7 
' imf unemployed meA nu 
* t -a gathered al daybrrat am 
L* alter vralking mite. iV r

lory tmlay 
the ).4.t had keen 

■A. It took

SPENT PLEASANT EVENING
■ \ verv plcwnt rvrn.iig wx. vi..-. 

I- .he h.«ne ol Mr ,„,| Mr. St.uM

■2^:1
• bean gnei _ ....................^ ____

• V Mrt. Thvo KHlIry. ThiAc taking 
•art w the pr,gramme were Metdanu, 
Ivwiv ant flevrin. and Mrvvrv Moorr 
ir.l MftTKan The hghUnd fling wa. 
ionr hv Mr. Lewi, ami Mr Mi«u, 

much to Ihe enpiymrnl of the cm- 
- I. Mr. Kidwri Ramfoed and Mr, 

IT-ot .Swinhurn were the 
m tig e.cmig

MAN MURDERED BY
NEW YORK CONSTABLE

V.H N.irk, Jan 7 -|„ i,..nl . 
•..trnamv d< .k in a lltmiklyn two 
le vialion ycvtrrdar. Polw email John 

Krennxn whipiwd out a wnme i 
■vrf and .hot .Samuel Kranml 

a/ier. who had gimr to the nation 
• cunipUin againil Brennan Kran- 
■f wat taken to a kotpital where he 
lima ihoet linir.
The twiliceman wat arretted and t 
vwKuan reported ban at lal.ai 

caled.
Ilfcnnan weiil iolo the gUrier't tloer 

at mwm and demanded Refund 
he hit the gUeier cm the head with 
hi. polwe club It wai of thi. that 
K.aniof had gone to the ttalioa I 

mipUin when he wat ihot

WVEHILB FORESTERS

Pride of Honor. No 2. Utl 
uurht mttalkd the iollowtng offmeet 
PxM f hwf Ranger. Brex Bamiord 
Oief Ranger. Bro. J
Sub. (Ttwf Raig^r. Brrx Geo. Piper; 
Senior Woodward. Bro J. Bamfoed; 
Innior Woodward. Brex P Rowhot

Senior Beadk. Bro G Pmter; 
Jouior BradJe. Brix J McMilUa 

P C R. Bro. Coo, Tippmt. acted a. 
intianing officer. After the intlalU- 

aocial time Vtt. kcM. Brtx Dea. 
inn. Bro. E. Jackwm. Wax kfcKenvie

<« I nation Ihe manager hind three •"<» Bro FUon reetted. and then the 
adih anal handy men. ' |R) hoys had a fiah and chip i^par.

Three Pleyers Involved 
inBasebRlI Deei

Otuwa, Jan. 7-Hcm. Rudolphe 
lieux Ihit afternoao wat appointed 

tpeaker of the Huum of Commooi 
the prcteal ParliaawM. The appoim 
ment wat moved by Mon. Ernctt 
Puintc. who wat Icadbig for the Gov- 

dad by
A. Robb Minitler of Fmaace. Kght 
Hon. .Arthur Mrgkco, Contervalive 
leader, conenrrad. at did Robert Forke. 
lemler of the Progrexatvet. Mr. Uci-
gben obierved that Ur LaPuinte. 
making hit matmti. wot ipeaking at 
member of the Houtc. Mr. LaPutnic. 
hr added, cimld not .peak fur the G<>- 
vernment bccautc there it no Govrrn-

The C emtervativet. had. it hat been 
Iimatrd did not intend to divide 
•mte on the cicclioa <d Mr. Leon 

at tpeaker
Otuwa Jan. 7—With the tettioa 

hand Ihc air it alive with tpccuUikm. 
The (xovernment tupportrri rUt 
they will hove a ncomai mayor)

Icatl levrn ot cght and there

Taim that there it no 
general deiire fur anidllcr clcclicm ihit 
year and argue that thb will be an hn 
portant facioe
feat of Ihe Government The Cemter 
vativev on the exher Stand lake 
ground that the Gcweenincnt had no 

preparing for the at

Perusdans Wounded
by Chilean Mob

X « h.le Jxn 7 -Scriem. ditlurb 
took pUce upon Ihc arrival 

Tarna tiwUy of Jh Pemviant freun the

the battle, 
r of the Iic general, many of the Pern 

were hmited <k otherwite
inred.

One report ha. it that General Pif- 
amx fhrmer Peruvian Minivter id War. 
fired a revolver and wemnded a Chil-

New Ycuk. Jan 7-Hevpiie den-alv 
iivit:i hv Wavhington and New Vewk. 
three cienerrd pUver deal under wbrnh 
Man. McManuv. of the Brtnvnt. will 
I t acituirrd by Ihc Yankt. wat ex(K-c» 
ed in laveball circlev to be cooiptc’ccl 
Icti.re the end id the week.

Report. tUicd that the S’ 1. e 
■n.l haAnan twmld ciyne m -xthange 
■r Spencer Adam., infirlder 

Tom Zachary left handed pilrher 
member, cd Ihe Waihingion team 
rirder l„ get Adami and Zachary for 
trading purpotev. the Yanki were 
pecteif to give up Wane Hoyt right- 
liamtril hurlrr. to the Scnalort 

.\ar.m Ward, teennd haiemai 
Miller Huggin. tram, alto wat 
Honed a. likely to go to the Bnwtni 
fieiier the negotiation, were coa

Prr.idcnt Jacob Ruppert and Butt 
Manager Ed. Barrow of the 

S ank, added their dcnul. of turh i 
trade being under way to that of Pre 
iidcnl Clark Griffith of Wathingtim

ConfeBBes to Killing
Aged Woman

Ottawa. Jan 7—Pidict rr|Kirt 
Sapolcm PellrlHT. x'l year^dd farm 
helper amf fumheryack. hat confetved 
that be killed Mtt. Mary KiHovfe. 
aged wunun. who wat lunnd in a dying 
condition in her farm home 

Ixiiotick Statiim late yr.terdav 
Ottawa. Jan 7—He told the police 

that he killed Mitt Killoyk. who wat 
hit empfoyrr, at tIJO yetirrday alter- 

thc abutrd him and ac-
ctticd him of theft 

Fully compowd Ihe police Hale, and 
ilboat a tremor. Pcllciier related the 

«oey of Ihe kUling dhttiratinc with the 
axe he wted hem be tlruck Mitt 
fork down, then tied a rope around 
her neck to thut oat “the 
tound."

C. N. R. To Relieve 
N. S. Coal Situation

Halifax. Jan 7-Sir Henry Thornton 
today adviied Premier Rhodet that 
the Canadian National RaOwayi would 
take approximately UOOOO ton. of 
hanked coal U an endeavor to relieve 

Ml in Cape
Brtton dktrict.

Gobar-O’Connor 
Wrestling Bout

Results in Draw
N'ancouver. Ixn, 7 — IxfriD.'x i 

am! One OT..nine (wtdled 
wreviling mat for two hour, ami 
tv one minulet la.t mghi whe 
1-iiit wat decUrril a draw Neither 

obtained, tn thxt lime, anvihina 
that kiokrd really danger.m. in 
cither frihm It wa. a thiw tedK.ii.

r and if thi. |iair of allriM ■ 
champion, are ever re-matched t 
vhould be a go a.-vou pkave affair i.

ten-acre lieM with evrrvhodv id 
nutted free of rhargr Cwdar faikil 
to di.plav clat. al anv tune OVrmnrve 
av.umrd a drfrn-ivr role and retante.! 

Ihnnigliottl He gave awav plent' 
weight and more expcrienrr

-ene all evening But be wa. ih. ag 
grr.ww f.i, all hut the Ix-t five minute, 
when OT imnor .bowed a lU.h ..f r ,.l 
-iiee.l. harmlrv. enoagh. hut nice tn 
waleh It provided the on), Vi.k o, 

!'<■ entire evening

CEDAR WOMFN'S INSTITUTE
HELD ANNUAL M^INC

tnriixl me. of tf!e Cedar 
Women V I,..t,tuie w-. held ivn Tne. 
day evening at the n.litute Hall on the 
Speedway. The Pretident Mrt. C.riev. 

at m the eh„r There waa a Urge at- 
■ndance of membert.
The rhief butinett of the evening 

wa. the election rvf offiern f. r !•->, 
Mrt Grieve
ed Pretident: vice prcidenl Mrt Mei- 
kle; Secretary Mr. Maguire; dirwe- 
tora Mrt, F. Fergnton Mr. S. Yorke 
and Mrt. ParkJr Witliarot.

A letter wat read fr.mi Mrt Tcmier. 
originator of the curb market in Van 
couver. regarding the marketing of 
farm produce. She urged the coopera- 
liott of town and country worrrn in 
thia gutter, foe the hetlermenl of lioth 
Thi. kiler waa held over for future 

Mion.
A lecture by grt. V S MacIachUn. 

ucrctarv of the PC. Womeq’t In.tl- 
lutea. giving her iniprettiont of the

WELSH RUGBY TRIAL GAME
I xrd.li Jxn 7 - In 1 rugby 

xnic loday (he prohahk Webh

miYES 
SENDQHESnONAIHE 

TO LEADERS]
'ktgwa. Jgg. 7—Pre

her. of the w-called -Gutter Groap’

c to Premier Kutt and the
huthi Hon. Arthur Meighcn. Contcr- 
vaiive kadcr. re.pect.ng their propoa- 
ed atiunde on tuch mattert at i 

of the HndKm
■ailway, the return of natural re- 
.•«Tce. to wctlrrn province, and the 
aHemativc vote So (ar itt ataled 
Pliev to thtt quetfkmaire have not been
given by Premier Kutt or Me«hca

imutnatty art

MEN WHO GET WED
CANNOT GET JOBS

Jan 7 —I upid hat been 
ive among the Uchclor 

mrmpk.ycd of Winni 
Itbiwitir. anncmnced no relwl wonld 
r given to ...igle men With the added 
'ptmstbtlfttrs erf a wiAc 

■'.let. men experienced a rude thncl

BRITISH STEAMER 
AGROUND Off CDBi

New York. Jan 7-The Britith 
.trxmcr Glenpark hat run aground at 
f ranee t Kev. off Cuba, a me.tagr 

•nrd hv Ihe Independent Wirekt;
Iianv Uid today.

The mrvagr atked lor help.
li.rre v ‘ ' '
indicated hv the fact that it 

>S metoge.
■n.r (.Irnyark. a I

Favl Indiei.

NEW YORK BANDITS MAKE
diners discard trousers

New Y .tk. Jan 7 Fifteen men dm- 
in a downtown batemeot rettaur- 
were forced at the point of pi.iolt 

Ij-t night ti. remove thetr trouter. to 
e h.dd up men might tean 

•mket. f.g valuable. The haul 
I total of $400. The five men then 

opened a them cate, di.tributed 
I gar. apiece to the thivchng victimt. 
walked out and hwhed tlw re.taiir.nl 
dc»>r

SHOT IS FIRED AT
QUEBEC BAIUFF

M.rur.al Jxn 7-\ ,„mlar 
the i.iur.lri i f ki.'wrt Ty 1 
-I. .npcrmtemlenl cd the 
•rice 1‘ap.r Coripanv xl the l.tile 

■llagt III St Muhrl dc. Sainit in 
f'rrihHr (..univ, wx- altempted at .M 
■xhrwl de Branili n. in the tame c< un 

when an unknown would be a, 
iin t.rrd tltrougli inc gUtI of j 
r a« .\ll«^ri Brault. general merrh 
and ,u|K^rx r c.mrt haililt for th, 

loiieilc divtrnt. who lad yutt returnni 
■'■ni a hailiti. tale with a large 

nioiiey in hit pcci.ion 
Mr Brault a.cording |., a repor 

received in Monirrxl. wat in the ac- 
taking on hi, cvm! m the ball 

h.tre when a butkl ira!
■gi. :*ie gla„ of the mner pe.rcli

BOOTLEGGERS STRIKE 
... liquor profits hard
NXinnipeg Jan 7—H,...lrggert hxi, 

m.i)'e ,uch inr.a.l, into iht profi,. „ 
M.n.t.d,. Lii|u..r Control C.nrmi.
that Ihe authorilir. have -'ier.,1

reward for the apprchen.xm cl vm- 
lalor. or infix-maimn that will lead to 
the teiaurr ot illicit ,tilii. It i, 
a»r l that the t omi.ii..uvn't proln, dr- 

$l'X«t», in lyJS.

CHILD FATALLY SCALDED
four, fatally tj.Mrd .vhen hl^'l'ijgv^d'^ 
pot of icwip •« himtelf ye.terda, alter 
nv.in. died in Si. P- d't hovpiul latl 
night

Mr. UTflfgni Rdev wax making vc,up 
on the kiHlien Hove The child went 

.. .... to the >toee md pulled the handle of 
^dian National Exhibition, had the pot. upttting the contmut orm 
been planned for thi. evening, but at h.mscll

BRITISH COLUBU 
HASINCREASQ) 

COALOOmiT
N-ktovia, Jan 7-Bmwh i

Provincial 1

« in RZ5 thnn in MM 
..aibbk k the 
I of Mine, and

made publK by How. Wm. Shma. Mm- 
• - of Mine, and Provtcntal Sccrc 

The December («.«. of pro- 
ductiua are not yet available, but at- 
vuiiiing that they eguaUed the' Novem- 
Irv output of ZMS5I Ik. tfgngmtt 
•W (1^ urn.) pvod^^Ti^ 
pr^vmc. bat year waa LANSSR ,ont 
c.anparHl with IJMSM tmu m ;«4. 
Thi. greatly unproved iho-vmg la due 
... .1^ _x ^ Crow . Nett

CAHADIARDOLLAI
lECORDSAGAn

nilEITOK
New York. Jan. 7-

E- wn.

Pat. IhtirKt where the Coni Creek. 
Michel ttM CM. CMSerte^^C^

whereat in I9J4 them prodacert 
Cloted down f-u the greater 

lion of the yexr bccanic of I

them figarex arc thoae of actual 
productuaiy Ihowi that in the formav 
permd prodnetmn totalled LZ»S»

•>»*• ITTBAM ton. 
I" 19J4. an mcream for the ckven 

onth. of 4M.9Q0 toaa.
Vancouver Itbnd Coibcrkx in the 

ekven maniha prodacod U72AM lOM 
cunpared with IJZLMI m l«24. a dc- 
create m M2S of 50.421 tuna la the 
Nicob-Princeton Dutrict there wat a 
drereate of 52SM tom. the production 
rgure. being J09471 in the cbvta

New York Jan. 7—Canndte daCi 
tuee renckM a new^^TCS 
the prexcat movxMl at J-M of am 
— -™t dmemm. edf 1-1* of mm pm

rradm Mate that whie the rato ap- 
tn on xwd iMa ttmgk and it wonU k.smb.'s

r«ackad Jamary H bat yam. btt

bMttr thm. yott, 
kmm rme any ha ft
cordnm. .Rh th. Bm «( I. 
MomrgM to New York lot ti 
nac m bcM mnmy markata a

r't Nett Paaa Diatiyct. . 
other hand, there wat produced
rleven month, in 1925. 7M.9I7 I,._____
againtl 2JEJ09 tom m I9J4 or an in- 
create m 1925 e( 55IA0S tom.

In the mailer .of coke prodw 
there wat made intn coke IMJM 
coraiiarcd with 4L4SS tom m l«24, and

t proi
. td vr, _____ _______ __

The dctaikd fttwrea (or the ekven 
luith. m 1925 compared witk

the .ante period m the previoat 
r were a. follow.

anadian Collierie. (D.) Ltd: 
■a Colliery 
taam CoUtcry

: No s:

21h.07» 
191 4«D

We.iem Fml CorpotgtlM Ui:

•d ......... 179.920
ianoewa-W eibngton . 70S«9

Fx.t Uellingtc n CalKrry ._ 4R.7E
King A Fovtcr Coal C^- 15JN4

JI4A95

WOMEN REFUSE «M PER
MONTH FOR NO WEEKLY

New Y ak, Jan 7—t»nc hundred and 
char w I mien went cm ttrike, 
building at Nil. 61

uacleaned today becaute they figured 
wrrk wai m.ae pay than 056

hr wat giving the women a raite vrhea 
rrcentiv jmt them cm a monthly ba- 

but they wouldn't accept hit ex- 
p'anation and walked out when pay cn- 
irbipet f.a the half month containing 
-.N were diitributrd The Hrikert taid 
l ey would not be back antU the $10 a 

V was reiuiucd

LINERS WILL DISCARD

Wa.bmgtcm. Jai
C.irpor.i.oo will place additional 

cal hurnuut thipt on itt OrieJe Une 
I ni'rd Kingdom porta, ditpbeing

priarrevi. acnading t
o Ihit effect are now

iiccnxc exportt to permit hanks to ro- 
atiae a fractional exchange profit. Bo

rn Canada is not so nctivs as 
had been hoped (or. wkach a one rxn- 
ioa why K. much CmaSba momy k M 
axe here. No party or o

t naiorhv b the Caa

Electioti Dwaded
byFlipdrfCodi
N B, Jan. 7 - For

what b aaM in be the fim i ^ 
mmiicipnl anmb of akw yravineg. at 
leaal. an ebetiaa hat bean dettrmbiif 
by the toaa M a cott and that mctbod 
<4 tettbng wbKh oar of the two can 
didstet is elected hat haeo txM/Hrmmi 
after an mveHn itioa of Ihc cirewm 
tiaacca by a tpecinl rmnmirtae of the 

body CO.ptAhe body coaccrwcd.
T#YorkCo. y CoancO today ex 

'^wd apoa t port of a apacial in- 
iigalmg commiMec. Ihc ebetbo of 
atoa C Bird at rnantaar from the 

Parith of Bright.
W-bea the votea were eonntad by the 
tamiog officer. Mr Bkd. a memhev 
I (he bat Mmiicgal Corned, and 

Albert *
lied A propoani that Ihc reanmutt
idfwer flip a com aad .

al Conacil wat
a aad waa deebr

agreed t& Bird

Jewett entered a proteM that 
the method of tkctdhtt the ebetkm 
•m ilkgaL

TO BCVIVE INTEREST

h. Jan. 7—The Innkutc of the 
It been (aonded m London In

mohik it the boas of the road, hot they 
want to pot the horse hock oa the

tn the ke Pretident. in chargr of oper 
Thix decicirai it doe it it on- 

I I.. ilir •iibvtan'ul taring ef- 
)>cii-d h> the •iibitituiion lereral 
mninht ago of (onr coal hurnrrt 

l.•.lrner•.
r-'imain! that Ihe entire 

theve (iwr coal
cndiliim will be recovered in 

than eighieen immtht through fuel 
ik’t The recoodiiioned thipt were 
nf what it knimn a< Ihe bid up*

king of the bride palha.
The mHitutc hopet to roopco a 
imber of brnSe petha thromk the 

comtry which have (alba into dbmo.
make bag 

hnrvchack ioumeya in rompafalka 
Ciimfort. The iaHitatc praptaaa In

o the horac in exety wag

of (dm comedy f .. 
turaliaation papera in federal conrt t»- 

Qweationt aatwered by (he fSni 
producer ditcloaad that hit real name 
It WKhael Sinuott that he waa bom in 
Daanv.ne Oat , Canada, and that he 
■ame to the United Statei. in IMS

rASCISTI REPORTED MASSING ARMY 
TO RESTORE THRONE or HUNGARY

Mrt. Machlarhbn it luffrrii 
illnett. the lecture wat r 

SoloabSoloa by Ml 
aiaginp ami r 

tt.ag IP a
A general aMeting of

unity and p.xvr- ,d the S a
It the I Fixahall

ih^ ofdcbU 
rSecI J. 

the/

nu lapr t. Jan. 7- A report that; devUing meana to put down the Fan- 
there it a pkN to rcalort the thnme vd riari alUck and put Otto on Iht 
Hungary i. in clrcnlalioo. On on.''^’;"~. conneciHl with thu

'laiv oi rr r-tahl.thmmt of the man- 
I arrliy iv the th'rty billion franc autgaide it it attceled that the Fatcivti pui- 

pnie i- to rndxavta u> give the crown 
to frchluke Allnycht. while IcKitmiuta ’ Soeiaf

.npp.u7iii,- Prince Oho. ton of the 
late Khiu I harlex

The r.-1-.-i h .H itv origin in Vknaa. 
ti r — '.II,per Haled that the 

tender ..i MMHungxriaa Fatcuti Jul- 
■ vane fi'ty milet

The Faaciaii are charged by tkt 
(tefflocratt with being al the

hoeinm of the roumerfeiikg plot mM 
that the money ohttmed through the 
imii.ua of bvigui French note, xm dr- 
iTiIatkin wat to he utrd in finaacioR 
4Ihrechr. ambitHm. 

live auenion U made hy Social De- 
that Ibr preaeat political ad- 

uatioa oontiiinlet a f'lghi hrtwurn Pre
mier Bethlm ai : Admiral Horthy ru-

2 j« leading Lcgiiimitit for the purpoac ofjbracht

paymawH tor Unhud Stam auM 
yd recem Rowing itt «l -J

r low. The rate it hekw tht 
ag point but it bat not bomi 
' for the Govtmmaot to

'll
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Is there Something
you Want to Buy?

JF k i* wonh buying, it U 
* worth Miving for.
'pRY puMng a little more in 

your Sevingi Account on 
Wr«gj^rdep^d*y^ You 
^ rrach ^ objecdTe aU the 
more quickly.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

c.rM M Up Mmofoo
Kmim had %ZOJMOme

The baUnec re.;Birr<< fo cmplete the 
|M)r*eii( wai $47718 C.ih on 

to $4766 70 with th«

Nunim Free Press

•lUANOV TBIUMTN

■wwf Hetiwraic battle of I 
earerr. baa achiewH aaotber t 
ttwfwnrr. hat * .•r;
Mtoitoar Dawaur*. plaaa lor bala«ito« 
the badeet. to that the «otofamcali 

ary wiU be
d to IlM Chaiabar with a aaftad

trial Irool. TW ahri 
tH«l tliat at beat

reiplie. brrt, ia aay

Ycar'a eacatioic diirnw which period 
the depntiei will have oppor 
viait their coaitituenciea. aOd

rtam ia cbaatcnad mood, 
c Bo« on the aide oi the revo

lt apiraa. ihoo|h a craat deal

ailaatioo _ , ____________
aaioacat the pabbc. There hat bare 
toow vagM taft ahoot a “diclator- 
thrp.' MMoe anpaioe that it it (ha 
only way to a tolulion o( aH diiftml 
liea. Thit talk it oi no partirnbr im- 

t, except at reflertinc
ditgoat with the hitherto iaefiertive

ravritig aad paUver oi the poli- 
t. aad rrcitlrrmc a doubt whether 

e poliliciaiit hy themwlvei win be 
le to adiieve anything
IVemicr Briaod't pretent aocrett will, 

however . rekindle natiotui hope 
creat deal of the

the Loochetir plai 
they were loo battily coaceived and 
propoaed enonaMm toaatma without 
making agy proper attempt to effectly proper

Thit and other conttnic- 
live entiewm wonM tocpi to have had
ht efiect. <ar M Doamer p

NEWHOSfim 
BYUW DISCUSSED 

ByRiTEPilfERS

HUB oi $3480 andcrimtteti. There wat 
a tbortagt of $25Jja whirh 
all th .t wat required to complete the 
Suild.nir To ohtam the gov.
Ciam of $45JI»01 it wat ahtolutely 
cescary that the city raite itt quota, 
and nntU they had raitrd the above 
.hortaire. this government nwmey 
».Hild not be avaUabie. Ur. Culiorn 
rcnuiMled the aadimea that it nai im- 
r-rative that the hudding thiuld bt 
completed, at it wat <«ly a qtiettioa of 
.1 •h .rt time before the preteat botpi- 
lal would be condemned. It w 
■Unger from firei. aad waa ia 
wayt laadequaic for preacm need.. He 
ctated that nhile the bylaw wat atking 
ior thirty th.mund dcdlart. it wat not 
anticqtaled that the whole of this taki 
W«mld he required at it wat th.iogh, 
That $2S.«MP wratM he tnffirietit 
I'tete the building However, he want 
rd it clearlv under.tdhd that lltt< wot;td 
not in.-lud.- the (arni«hwig..

Mr. ■—
Mr. W y

The Hoapital ByUw which i. to be 
voted o« aext Thurtday wat the tnb- 
Je« of

ing of ratepayeri held in the G. W V. 
A Hall pretided over by ex-Uayor 
Buaby aad atteaded by upwardt of 

Brad parwmw Mr Cahtwm. 
of the new hoapital finaaee 

■ the firtt to addreit the 
meetmg. the tpeaker expretting the 
iwd for a new Kotpital in Vanainm. 
and the weB known fact that thit wat 

t but one that had been 
in exittence for the patt lea ycart. Ev- 

coauainec had haea formed

The eitiauted eoit of the ttmctnre. 
ipchidiug architect’! feet, wat $14*. 
6I6JI. with tmall extrat which amount 
ed to another two handrrd dolUrt. 
Money had been raited aad the build
ing partially hailt. To dale work to 

ralue of $I0IJ*8.M had been done, 
hirh |B4:9IS.48 had been paid for

img brici’y frimi the audience. He 
recognired ■ e need of a new hovio 
hut he wanted everyh.Mly to un.Ur 
•land )tt.t what -lev were A.iik’ if 
thev voted to raite the «mi ulAl-JiXin 
Mr Coburn had rcnuirl-rd Hut In « ' 
ture the ratepayer, were »Toma 11 nc 
Ihrimgh with Ibe p'npoaition which t 
r . r.v (ten- rout he. cd cttixra. had .1- 
itady tnpf>rted •> frongly finrria' 
ly Thit wa. all fight, taid Ur Kum- 
ming, but he wmid remind Mr Coburn 
that if t4ie bylaw patted, it vrouM mear 
lharlEcac taom gcacrou hearted citi 
xeot would be caRcd upon at rairpay 
cr. to Aig up again. Alto he wnul 1 
point out that with llie expected rati 
of mltrrst (5 per cent) on the iMjnd' 
Ir he ittued. it uai very likely that the 
bond, would have to be ndd at ft.' 
whith would mean, with interct. that 
hy the time they had been retired, the. 
vrould have rott the .am of $r..V»t 
The.e were importinl point, to con- 
tidrr. aad thould hr g.eir over rare 
fully by everyone before catting a lul 
lot. uid Mr. Bumming in morht.inn.

Keep FI.AX.O.UNE in the hoove 
and l«e prepared for a cold or cotigl’ 

n de.

I t The aal4 daheaiurM than bMr 
I lnt#rv»t at th* rata of flvt par caat 
I <»<X) par annum from Iba tota iberaet.

“^M*t.uV!!5>*i’na* lVuara of'-uiraetora

rip;:-*.i.|?3-;T,:;.^rr:"!. 4i.j«..-„, .0;-...^--.h;nTir;

A.vi. vri

lataraai ahnil l>. pwyabla

April ln*al.^ ^10“ ^?*4Lr7nB
tha eurranry uf aalil dabanturaa at ili. 
•rriea u( tha i'arp»ratlan af tba aatd

tl^Tha Council of tha forpormii. i.
' tha aaid dab.otur«a at

•'Uiu I muhmit « llriAW tor «f ifc# imii.I d^fiturr*
1 iM.r^wihn of a lam »f m«nr» not! 4. Thoro h« roiood mn4

" """
tn of l?ght'MundriIi'*"rd 
t. lOv .Itn tti IVillai, 

p»aa of eroaiing a aiakli.t

;i,v.r.r:,''ih:'i;

to e.cr..d ih.*".am of Thirty Thuuaai

AVI. WHKUlSAg I. WUI W

•rl’,:.'
...... Nanaimo Ud>i 

«M^4J by II
iMrii »f l>irrriora of 
•ral Hu4I|»mmI aad a»

- • * ' for ihp purpoa 
lat'Mrrad la th

by ihrm aoiaiy

w if .1.' noelhi^"d 'Ind* mp”*. .“na

Si' rSt;

‘.mi:.',:n“;*mrw.n'.h'::.u-;i.*
la tha aaid rity.

t Thta l;>iaw bafora Iba flaat aaag

I"! .-V v.'ir • V, -yToVin":

BOWSER HOTEL
Located on thd liland Huchwa; 
Accommodation for loi 

Mand gue.ti 
J. CHARLEBOIS. Evp.

»*y
trd

TENNEY’S EXPRESS
■nahna to Cmwhartond n

McADIE
The Undertaker

I’hoiir IWl '.......... .. s,r,r

NANAIMO-VANCOLVEK

rriiiir.. i'atriiu ,

.HI.. I '"''‘•‘>1
..... ' • '■*'1' ^■‘"1—

et iNanainH. at . I

WOO am .nd V|« I

NANAIMO-COMOX BOG ft 
( harnirr leavrt \ an. i.iver I 

Nanaimo at lot*, pm TkwT 
day. I

Leavrt Nanaimo Itul.y im I 
a m. for Powell Kiver. H.onb, I

laUnd. L'niim Bay and 
(iFO f

hr tha Municipal rouncll c 
tiUn of iha t-liy of Nanalm 
.nty-righth day of Doc.m

Peggy Reynold.
CoMcert SoBraa#

Teacher ..I \ .■ i .
Children c . lace S • I..

|ti »Li^st."' 'l^'zzn

KOK FXPFKT

PiiMio Tuning and

*Z7 Fitiwilium .s 
All Work (.luran

Mrnmm
Take the Rf Grrca lUi to the

HOTEL ST. REGIS
Vancouver* B. C.

VETERAN 
WOOD YARD 

PkgMlfC
R OOD AND C0r\L

• cord $701
Vz cord........ $3 73

The Globe Hotel

•m. $IJg a Da, «,d Up,

t Uti I lining k.Mtni in coa-

IlK.ST LtH ATioX
C. LIPP, Prwpriotae.

Ever, I
cmr.

H II...

DRESSMAKING
Part, ar ! h xenir.g lHr,wt a I 

>pecully I

2M Maahlaary St. PIm*. im

THE PANTORIUM

vjr’-••t.ch.d u

for the crilicixm that 
ia uot eupfattim.

I to the exten they will 
meet aU bud-

Fraawc advaiwra arid erealioo

floniMqr debt by ftn
n of a 
d the

wbwh wig be a led. for ow very 
e Fteuch la that 

too many people arc aMc to dudge 
ibe uxet. It i. fiwther proponed to 
create a tax ou exportt and Boone op- 
eratmot ond mcrcaac the price of to- 
hoeoo. The ptupaeaB invtlc e 
deuce They xHB meet with a vw_ 
oi enticiaaa. no doubt, but if the Gdb-

thc people wiO know there ia to be oo
more driftmg from bad to wotoo. The 
outlook certotuly ia hr«ktcr.

The Bka meot Thm^y o%ht. Odd- 
fcOowt Hal. at i o dock. B-Bl

BIJOU
FEARLESS
PIONEERS

Brave men and fearless women, 
struggling without thought 

of self to conquer the 
untamed West

Hum Strombet^
presents ®

ro« WEjrr, sale on trade—
H^ae. MaMct and foor arret rf 
kutd 487 Roaehni Atre, Newcattk 
Towuahe WtH lake tmaller houte 
!■ Naoaimo or Vancouver a. ftrtt 
P»7x»eni Apply SHtTh^ Hotel Va- 
rouver 2$-jra

‘XMTVEBMaaCMT UQUCNI ACT-

NOTILE i. hereby given that, on the 
2SU> day of Jammry uext, the omler 
•igMd ioleuda to Mxdy to the Uquor 
Coutrol Booed for x Bccnot in luopect 
of prembea hriug port of the buMiog 
kumw at the Ouarterway, titualc ou 
IMagd Highway, about two oulet north 
OI NaoMmo. Naaaluto DiMrict. upon 
Ih* lamb daacribed ai Submbao Lot 7.

• Diatriet. Vmtori. Laud Regia- 
trgMoa Dialrtct. m the Provinco of 
BrWah CohuaMa; for Mm tale of bee' 
hy the gUtt or by tha open bottle lor

Dotod tbit 24U. day of Docemher. IVA 
JOH» OiTVIS. ApplKaui.

U-Mt

•OOVEBNMENT UQUOR ACT*

HOTICF it hereby eiven that, oo the 
2Sth day of Jaaoary aext. the unde- 
tiguef inlrndd tr. ap|.ly to the I.n’-o 
CoMfol Board lorof Board lor a hcaBN dn retpeci 

wmuet bemg part d buihliag 
• at the Fatrvww iSfel wh>.

Itlaad
Hmbway. Loouvdk. agou the laod 
Imrribaf at Lou No M and II 
Block 54. Map No. J7I*. Weflinr-t" 
DtMTict Victoria Und
Wmrict. UI tto Prmrtoee of Brhub Co- 
huaAia. ler the mlr of bcor by the 
glaaa or hy tor open bottle for coo 
aumpttoo oo the premimt.

Dalod thii 24th. day of DKcmber 
»2S

CLEVELAND A VAN5ICKLE.

AppEKmit

HARRY,
CAREY

E. G. CAVALSKY
Inturanre Agent

^'The Bad 

Lands"

PIRk

insurance
‘ am Ai/rr A, T„

notary pi:buc

alf. dendoff
II Halae Block

Office Phoa. til. Ret.dm,.., 
Phoaa 4I0R

Rrpretynting one of *e 
ttrongMi companiei of

CWk.
Office, on Fefcwi’ mit- 

PkoM4€9

JOHNSON’S 
Day and Night 

Garage
B. C Amm.to.1. Chto

14S I hj|wl Street 
M-toc T„, K

IWM

A Great Never-to-be- 
forgotten Screen 

Production.

NaailiMafkWH.Cbr.’’

FOX NEWS ‘■THrffl'TToW-
Comin, Mondty, MILTON SILLS in “THE UNGUARDED HOUIfw

Let U. td,u.t yooe headlight, 
' for wrceo crmq.ly »„h tl,,,Itw .nd "'"-I’ty »'lh I' r Ixw and give y„u more |*h.

\5e know the reqnirenientt

•YOU’LL SMILE

IrituI en.t

NcBBej’i Serrke StatMa
< lia.e River

Garbage Notice

requrtled to ,,h,.ne 
trrtiihent. b. made t.. have 
yme removed every two week.

w. MorruBy* Mgr.

R.H. OnnoiMi
PlnaOiiM. Hgptiag mi M

Metal Wgrk
HKAI>0LAKTERS for

Cemiine Beaver Board 
Fir Veneer 

WaU Board 
Mur»co and AlabaiWe 
Marnvell Vamidtoi and 

Paint*
kiildtos And Roofinc P«|« j

:'c

old M 
Xdth 
ll.wrd 
«nd It

:s
Stove* and Raafa* I-;-.*:



Municipal Honors
on the Huttings

(lipnrd l€» Iheni. aad bad tciucd ic»- 
.rat Ijwt. la rnatjr 
i.iiMi kc% May»r. «h<. athvd Ihr spca- 
k.t It t>< »rrc rc elected wuald he la- 
.. I 1 .jkiim a grant Ii. o«e _

, iciy. and tarniiig d»wa another.
,r Mat.ir reidied that he certa.nly 

< iil.t IW4. I.a>l year lie liad vetoed 
i.i .l grant* mhich had been applied 
r l.ot .gH- be had .anctiooed. that o4 
e >al*ali<»i Army lfi> rcaion* lur 
•me till* were *e*rral Grant! were 

•u It 1< *amlM.iied to the people by 
„.II .1 releremlini 1 ,g many yeart 

..I been ilir of |u<t Coon
.'•> vrant the >:ihatio« Army a >om 

m..i.ey It tea* not a Urge aum. but 
. . l.l..,*eel || the matter «a> Ira.ed

■ wn pr.dier autlionti had been 
•ained l.w givNig the lirtt *am, _ _ 

eir.leni had tiniplv Iwen hdloned.
' mglirr V'lnl «a. tl. .i aceording 

I.n. the rtt> «a* .om|wIled t.. take 
. ,re all m.ligent ettiatn*. I-a*l tear 
I*M« ha.l emt the iil> wenetlim*: o.er 

'er ili<io*and <l.>llar. The .Salution 
':.uv »a* an .ggaiuxation which help 

I ..M l>e..;dr m Iftre**. and any nem- 
e> .l.aiated to them went to lurli 
pie and mdireetly earne right hark

t o*>\ialed the neer.iity

.me the water, and on oiw oeea.i.m*e 
had Men two women waihiaig their 
lacet m the water, whiih we alter 
ward. oMd lor drinking porpoae, 

Cominmng he >aid that 
point, the water ... 
the lewerag. from bmlding. and harm 
•tand.^ near the lUeam wiuch ran 
into the re«rv.nr. He would. i( elect 
t^^aior u. have theM delect, re

Megarding grami. he w«a n.x in fa
vor ol the city making them onlei 
wnciH.ned by a releeendum Ir.en the 
i^at^yer. Kegnrding the Ke.t K«gn 
he befaerad it to he a g<»id Ihmg and 
•er .tng a um tul p..r|-..e, jn.t a. it 
He wa* m lav.g ol the tity having . 
manager, tnder the prevent .y.iem. 
he maintained, an alderman 
than Iwcoine acquainted with hi. wrwk 

or two. than he wa* lired 
‘~-i.*"tuJ^ 't'y M to break m a new 

an in charge 
A.hed
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I-g-arilr However, two month, later 
the origmal imncr and amglwr mem 
her had met M a pUee- the U.t pUce 
where mo. - i u. w..h to go." he con-

IVESNMEHT UQUOS ACT

ol the ol) making the 
red) .met .gi.righi, and the Army
u. .. m a ,-.*it,on I . ._M-nd the mo 
...ore judi.ioudy ''inch caie. than 
was the city .

Aid. CaeUahy 
Md ( aval.k. .t..;tman ol the Fin-

. r:....rd al.ogeiher wrnie nine or
v. if . ..iid ihi* ..ar he avpired

'■1 • • .......... ... rciiH.*, -fie had M-ke
•o,!, ,,r h.d -aid 111. l.aimil

ad till.S. iH-d t, * rumig and l»gh

h::;
nd ” ane.mver pajwr. 

af'i.d article* aingit the matter whnh 
•wen g<agl adxertKing fig the 

■ I'v \ .Ingt time later aiKgher audit 
hv amglier firm had been held and 
I ol 'g.i. .Icarlv e.tablmhe.1 that the 
li'sl audit had been a miitahe, a
tliai if-<ra.! ot the .11* Iwing *hi>ri 
(gnd*. It wa* tnw.ww ahead of what 
the iir*i atidit Had *lumn .At pre-rut 
i-.| icr -ivaker. pUii* had been <oi 

pleied iof improtihg the work at t 
«it> ..fine*, wlmh w.gjd not neee. 
i.fr an incrrao- in the promt vtail 

Aid t avaivky neat .poke ol that 
Puiefi ili4rtt**e.l qliotHgl "The Hur 
Hr tnhexeil. altUgigh he wa. mg 
engineer, that the pump waa either . 
l>ig for tbc engine or cIm the engine 

.. 1... hig t..r the p'tmp In an. e.
he cigiid My that il he were elect- 

'. mg another emt wigild be *tie"i 
I the pu-np ante** hr wa* ai.tired !• 
praclkal mair'.kat practnal re*uli.
• dd le ..l.•gllle.l II- had. le -a- ' 

i- iv* -I.-, d (<r e<oi,..mv. In I't-"

irtild have d.gic with the ixJI taa the 
‘Peaker rephed that if the Attorney 

•gdere.l he w.aild lav.g 
111 of the la.

J and I lie Kh.gd..

Aid. Ptein
AM. PUnta prasent mcinlier for the 

North Ward stated he wa* not iwepar 
make a *per. Ii last evening a*

I n.g undcr*i..g| that ran.lidairw
0 Iw the .|waker. Howe
1 to «Ule that he wo«M 
he III Id l.g a place on the lily 
I Ihiard. and wuuM aUo he a 
ite li<r S*h.-,l Tnniee. He I,It

NOTICE I. hereby 
nineteenth dav of January neat, the 

apply lo thethere hntchrd up a Kheme It waa a 7--------- ------------------------ ■
CUM of you Kratcb my hack and III ' Control Board lor 
acrauh ym„. I„ mber words, the
alderman wImi own. the undertakiim! •ktule at S<nith W<
parlor, had a pet acheme of making a j Cranberry Dhlrict. upon Und de.- 
grant lo the Hoard of Trade, and it 
wa. patched up that if Kheme ‘
went thrtgmh the .gher wcmld. WeH.

d^- ‘**‘“'* ' ”*

AM. Hickmaa laid be waa ao( la fa
vor of it pav.mg Me believed the 
Ret Room w a. a good tkmg. and a 

JnahU awel to the erty A. for the 
»l I que.lion. he would not deal with 
then, but a luU report would be Mb- 

mitt, d to the ( .giocil meeting .g. Mon 
<Uy aighl. WhOe the engineer wa. i 
g.--l ma,^ and capable, he wa. donwn- 
ated h, the Council, and had been or- 

bjr them
woe I

t Igg 3. Block I Uap No 704,

the Province of British Cof 
the Mie of beer by the gUii 
open bollU for cooMuqilM 
premiMa
Dated thi. 21 a day of December. IWS 

WADDIXOTON HILBERT. 
•0-301 AppHcant.

candidate fi<r S,h.-,l Trw.le«. He f, I. 
that if eirrird a* aMerwian.he coul.l In- 
mock more umfwl .g. the ->ch.gd Board 
as an aMerman e.giM watch the I.n 
ances. etc , and deal intelligently tw 
tween the two bodiet.

Wm. Hart
E»-.\ld. Wm Hart next a*ked ig-r 

n.i.vion to addre-s the meeting .Wd 
hy the chairman if he intended to 
ardnlate. Mr Hart replied that 

nqjhi ^ and then, again, be might 
The perroi>.i.gi waa left to the 

Ktjing. and Mr Hart was granted a 
h'lring He sig.ke o>me lit 

«fe* dealing cnitrelv with the 
qtiesthg. Hr at .g»e p.,.m *ui.,l 

•hai when he wa* chairman .
*r r.gnmitter he had relo*rd 
■gdrr I.. buy the pump, hut thry 
g>g»e over hi* head and (girrhi*rd 
It bad e,wt them thirty th.g,*and 

h.Mar* "Why," he ecnt-ntird. "if -he* 
had given me half that armgint I 
w..uM have l.r.gight em-ugh water in 
here to drown

... . f"™®* R"«d all of the time,
whih he sh-juM have been out at the 
watirworks and other placet

JaaapS^Swnm.
Joseph Suiti^n alto addresMd 

ilw fn^ting urging thr carrying cgit of 
t le ||gy of retrenchment m view of 
the fa« that ihoM who had lo pay the 
hulk of the taxes had rerenily experi 
ci.r.d a redociKg. m wages. Mth.ggrh 
there had been no corre*p,g,d.ng re 
dmi.on in the coat of living.

Ur* T Barnard H>oke brwfly fr-gn 
the audTenee in reference lo the re- 
fo'a' of the (ouncil to

Ogincd to UM a Mction of the

ot ■

-XM>VERNMENT LIQUOR ACT*

NOTIf E IS hereby given tint on the 
ninih day of January aext, the under 
signed intend, to apply lo the Uqwor 
Control Board for a Itcenm in rr.prcl 
Ignldmg known a. the Untrvdie 
Hotel, .ituatc egy the U’and »l gh 
way. at Lantrvillc. on-u the !. i.l 

nhed a. Leg No. E of District Lo* 
ffO. WeUington Dutrn:t. Map No. 
2719 Victoru Land Kegittration Di.- 

m the Province of British Col- 
a: for the mle of beer by the 

gU» or by the open bottU for con- 
sumplioo on the premiMt.
Dated this 9ih day ol December. I«2S 

A CAILLET. AppRcam.

WANTED—By end of January, .man 
lurniriied kouM Phone UbJ. 2(>-6t

FOR SALE
FOR l.ALE-R«ide.ee modem exm- 

ven wore, ant hg. corner Albert and 
Irsdcaux Mrceis Apply A H 
Horne o-30t

FOR SALE-teady for occupancy 
uwdera city home. 5 room., good 
garden. Uwm. y.iung btarirng '.gch 
ard Offered cheap on easy term. 
T W- Martmdale, No 4 Bank ol 
Montreal Bldg Pboue 10« 22 3,

. bale of Smart Coau. btylirii Dre.M* 
alw> MtUinery at the Pariamo <

M«taary Ca, Ud, 27 Victoria 
Crr%ctot

FOR RENT
fOK RE.VT-NVe, clean two-roomed 

tahm. pantry and elecinc light 
Apply Mr Htmh... 112 Fry St

slated
that madidate* 
meeting J|..v*ri 
•< •* remark. He had. he said, during 
'hr pa*l year Ig-en rhe l..,w d.g in the 
park, hot he wa* witlmg to keep up 

fight. Regarding grant*, he wa. 
1T"‘*- d lo them ante*, properly tane 

•n.ned The qtte.Ig.n of rrhate. ha< 
tieeu one <4 hii principal ir-giWe* Hi 
lad once Men a mgire of imgagi pioi 
■d on the ihag to the effect that a re 
•ale of pavement taxation vrrwtM lie 
i.kvul f.g revMent. of Haliburtigi St 
The notice had naoe from a member 

Ihe ( Igimil who Itsrd <gv Halihur 
.treet In due lime the m.gi. n wa* 

made and MConded. but Ihe *r>ealriw 
had moved an aman.hnem.whnh . ar- 
Tied, and the matter wa. sVlved ten»-

^MUNICIPAL ELECTION. IIM

Put.lic ncgi. e I* he-chy given to l! 
riectoe, of the Munsripal.ty of tl 

■tv of Nanaimo, that I require tl 
rrofire of the mkI rleetors at tl 

•111., il f hamlwr*. Ba.tion vireet. .NY 
aim., on the rirvrmh day of jann- 
rv I'ljn. at Iwelve ocbgk ymn, for 

the purpiisr of electing perwvn. lo re- 
prevenl them a. May.g, Aldermen 
Scinad Truvire* and Commissugier ol 
Polne.

The mode of nominatng, ..f eamli 
dale- shall lie .a.-follow*

Tlie camlMate. shaH be nominated 
. writing, the .Tiling shMI he .ub- 

*rTil.. .| by two rieel.g. ol the Mun.ei- 
palnv at peopewrr and wronder a 
.hall *« delivered lo the Relarning (
' al any rime Iwmeen tbc date 

c and two p m of the day ol nm 
t.; tbe mM writing mav be in the 

f .rm nnmiwred 3 in the Mhedale of the 
it.icipil Elrrigm. Act." and shall 
e Ihe name., resMenre. and oc 

|.aii..n nr drtrriptinn M earh per 
pr..|v.Md in such manner a. .ufticienl- 
ly to Klenlify such randMalr. and in 
live event <d a pofl being neceevary. 
such poll diatl he open on figirtrenth 
•la* ..f Januarv at the tigmcil tTiam- 
bee*. Ratthgt .treet. Nanaimo, of nhwh 
ever* (verson i« hereby rci|nircd to uke 
n.wiee and govern them wive, accord
ingly.

t.iven under my hand at Nanaimo. 
Be. thi. fourth .lay of January. I9JA 

FRED r. PF.TO.
Returning Officer i

FORD TOmUNG. 192S
R*IWvitik, Sj»^c4l'>fn»-Tpr Vt'

Kssl Vslsd, SSCS.

FORD TOUROta 1I2S.
In I *. 7 Month..

$4f5.N

LOOK AT
THE

BARGAINS

I72S.N

CHEVROLH SUPERIOR 
$S5S.M

FORDTRUCK-Asrtw

Ckcsp UCHT DEUVERY 
SI2S09

YES. WE HAVE CHEAPER 
CARS.

Vanahno Motors
UMITED
Phone .m

for RENT-HouMkenuM rooma 
prriatt ealraaee. Apply 341 Icwia 
.tre«.

ri.il.ty the^S^ ^ •4e«rity ..g mmbtt-
^"f’rri;^^, -ndk.

r

I

FOR RENT-6-rw 
central. Apply J 
phone MV.

led modern bou>c 
^ Pndeaua St . or 

17-ht

Lo.sT-Gofd wrriMlet imtch. MiiMed 
U J . 1915. Revrard on return 
Free Prett. ig.j,

Mitcheir. Farmers’ 
Market

tab. Ihu imP-etm.i»T f 
we many pa^wn. far their haarly

^TTriiaft:!, t. ricvr:
V h.nie we have ever had. and at 
vve have every confidcnee of do 
ng^ .̂t.ll more duniig thi. New

We wouM lugiresl to oar co.- 
lomers. HI that we ran nut only 
facilitate delivery of order., hi.t 
a!.o be able by reduemg unnec 
essary expruM. cm delivery, to 
meet rompetitngi on Ca.h and

the Five Acre, and South End .1 
the eny bv 9 am and fm 
the Town.Hr. Brrehin and

YbRT» for Sonricc

MITCHELL’S 
Fviners’ Market

“'"•"3513.?“ "«>
w*at to «at»Uctory mewU.

1^^5!^?,“^T*PRODUCECO,Ud.

pommm wiiawr
tMUOttOMUT

in having

J.S1XELRJM
attend tn yom lmildii« 

needt

- et. he had ig.p<oed Ihe whrmr 
• year the wigk had been are.

1 ■ -lird at a comivamlively nnall e 
. the Mayig’ had piwntrd out. and wa. 
<.*»! fig another t*n ..f fifteen vtar* 
Vt the Iwginniag ..f the vear thr I'.Jicr 

t <giunis>i<.ner.. of wbiih Mayor Har- 
riwm wa* ehairman. and AM lr<-n<i< 
a memlier made a reqiict that another

t.gwiuding. .AM l aval.ky mM he 
< nld under.land >larar Haningi 
wanting another v,ar in the chair, hr 
1 aving cmly »erve<l one 
lie .(Maker tlwgighi himself, with hi* 
r.c.gd of ten year, on »he Board, rr 
ei.tttle.l 1*1* and liettir qualified f..r 
|...*ili-gi ^* f>g' -Md lrigi*ide. well
Ic had only served 
( gmril. and tbe 
I ' vr ansegir 
ilev had leal 
I .r*ine**, or at ba-l more than the*
I uM with hot otM year’, experienre

Replying lo a qlle.twm Irom ex Vld
Marl. .Mil Caval-kv .lated that the 
! imti had ro*l the city in all the .nm 

I Thi. waa denied hy \W
II .kman. Irotn the audience, who 
I iiiiianted the lulal coat had beer

A.ked from the audienee wha' 
.nvounl the citv bad received fregn 
"r tH.vermneM during the year. .\ld 
' aval Vv mM he wa* mg prepared to 
say off-hand the exart amiginr. hiil 
vogiid be eigilained in the yearly 
r*gt lo lie (irrMnled on Megiday next 
He vo-uld remind hia quetlioner.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JAMES CRUZES SUCCESSOR TO «um 
*THE COVERED WAGON.* • . . **TnE

PONY EXPRESS"

a liqmg store here, while the (ioveri 
meat had handed the city Ihe »ni 
fr.gn Ihn amwre ol SKLOnk they had 

I ig>e and one half million dollar* 
w.gih of iKim-r in Nanaim-v 

Ca-AM. RandU
. Ir A Randle figmrr alderman fi't 
[ North Ward f..ll.-w.d Md ( avaUk*

■ n the pUii<irm Me .fated he h.d 
I crvT-l *gi the Board a. aMerman f-g 

•everal Ima*. and last year had a*pir 
rd to the f-hair. hut had been turned 
dosin. Now he waa out again lor hi* 
•>)<l seat, that of alderman for the 
N rth Ward WSile he wa. on the 
'• -ard he wa. in rharge of Ihe .treet., 
-nvi Ihe eouncit in that vrM. 1923. had 
•naaguraled

I. gla« to 
bag" ,

It « heme. He wa. gla% to see that 
Bie prcMnt Cuuncil had^ ronlinurd 

- ' ng ihcK line., and he ccmgratnlaird 
m and Aid. Jenkm., prearat efcair- 
n ol the Street Commitlee. on thr 
'k arr<gn|vliriied dnriiHi their term 
ha wa. elected he wmwM coalinne it 

.(vnkr ol the water sy.Irm. and did 
'< like the preMnI situation around 

' «• dama They were not fwoced in. 
•tray cattle and d<«. could ap-

We are Mtiaficd that you will | * thi. Picturr the BeH of All the Wrsiem HiatorK.! 
Film.-

AU: FtlDt ng CAlTOOIt MTT i. "fEUX aOMtm WIHI gAOC ' 
Monday—MARY PICKFDRD ia "UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY”

Piiikta Bro.’"'
*« M :■ n M UJ

PHILPOirSCilT
0PE.S DAY AND NICKT

K.--.r. Hl-.k r,.n--rcrrijl St
W H PHILPOTT, Pmp

LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Bof.l mg and Shingling a 

S(gcial|v
An ! all .lasses of Beauty Cuhnre

U ofk
MRS BIGGS

I’t: PC I'.sj t> I St

of \u!r.ria. B ( Bran. *1 Sludi..

McClary^s Famous 

Ranges 

Kootenay, 
Garry and 

Regina
Ea«y Teniia.

Your old Rgate trrhn§ni m part pgyMt

Hargreaves' Hardware
57 Commercial StrMt

Nanaimo Liberal 
Association

u .tub in !;i. l.iOeral

Party RotHB*. Earle Block

Coal-Wood
'-|gi I.«llv Prepared f.g I ..ra.

RMgrea Lump. »7.t$, W.M per

N. I W..h.d Staek ^2$ and 
tS M p» I..I. del.eerad

dry split wood and
BARK

H. H. Weeks
TELEPHONE *1

TVS WORTH 
WHILE

) havre Tire, nmnded. We 
IB nve yoa the price of new 
re. by our skilful wvrk ia

RaiMiHi Trr

Wa me Ihe bam of .
TRY US.

EleoTiieShoii

HAVE YOU TRIED

Shamrock Sliced Bacon
( KUKK FROM VULR GROcER OR BLTCHEa

P. Bums & Company, Ltd.
VWlOUVFR. B C

Local Turkeys,

c ‘ * a ‘arer -elr. t*c»r *>f
Fa-trr ind Dw,*! hir.U to 
eh<-*c -run We c rarante,

n .1 I.. beat in tbe city

'* ""C ....... Ta.'
and m.pert our .tore hyf. r. Ml. 
mg elwwher.

A LIVE WIRE
at "•r.c, ,u.t ,-a- -her (gm-e at 10.000 mile. mM goiiig 

g al |4|k.i nines, amt ' ..r*;n'g .ti I kr grim dMtb for tha r* 
Irr ol Ihetr unnatural c , d,c at la.t of oU That ia

SEIBERUNGCORDS
VETERAN SEJtvicE

I'AS anl tMI,<
< K \CE ST . PHONE 36

WE RESn AUTO SFWIICS

w!i^42;5?2L.
fTiapel Street
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**Show Me The 

Way To Go 

Home'*
Here » a new Fos Trot that » mre to afifwal to all lover* 

«F *appy dance muak. There are loU of laiuual chord*. 
«ax ‘Une." and aaettow adodjr. There is a catchy vocal 
part. too. and you win hoar every word even tvhile dancing. 
It ia recorded on Victor Record No. 19609. A few other 
late nanbei* are:

_ 19793:--r
dA. Fletcher Music Co., Ltd.

*1lueiM’. HMk aad M. JkmmT
22 Coottserdal Street SmMimo. a C

IK>n I i.rtirrt that iha« 4r 
« al»aT. at yoo- 
* >r"ir..nlr.- acwtT lone

from and ihr» ran hr mat
in any nnalrl yon dr.irr

frmm m— a».

The Powers & :!|j 
Doyle G>., Ltd. j

Tl>r Ladu. Auxiliary ..f the .A 
and Nat) \ cterani will h.44 a ts 
mg OB FrK'ay nifht at 7J0 All tn 
bers are urged to attend Sec.* Z.>-2ijj

Chevrolet’s 
Greatest Year

-a half 

Million
Cars in 
1925

Never before has any mamnfar 
turer of gearshift antotnoUes 
even approached Chevrolet’s total 

^ production this year of over a 
" half million cars.

Chavrolet is the world’s large*! 
builder of cars with modem three* 
spaed transmissions — a position 
area and being held by providing 
quality at low coat.

Weeks Motors, Limited
WdlueStTMt

King Otrsr Sardines, tin ____
Sperry's Pancake Flow *Sc 
Royil PcrlectkH) Toilet Tissur.

4 for SSr
Nabob Oukh Tapioca, each Ite 
Cotitna Potaloet, sack SLM
Catifomia Grapefruit. 3 for SSr 
Savoy Cabbage each WWe 
Local CaulifU.Bcr each JS-
Sunkist Oranges. 4 dor fnr Me 
lohnson'. Klotw Wax. tin Sk 
l emon Oil. Iiotile ISe
Ideal- Silver Polish’ gSe
I re.h Lettuce. Celerv. ( akc«

Pa.try .nd Cream each .Uy

Stockwell & 
Anderson

.Vrmy an.l Nary Uraning ior doll

ft.tXCF.-eiie Harmony . .Sna«iv 
Vchesira of local boys trill be at the 
Mdfenosts’ Hall Saturday n«hl 3i

Say! Hope you haven't forgotten 
.Ian iOih Big Boh*mi.n Dance in the 
Addfellows' Hall, .\otelty Fisc Or
chestra. N'o doubt the dance of the 
season. It

i'xruwr. are meified ihal the troo.1 
1 «pvr brnw marking the wort been ex

tremity of Hapir Spit. Bayne. .Sama. 
C. ha. been draugc 1 tail of posi- 
1 Tills I t oy uill be repU.ed t«, 
M as ivoxImc.

The whi.l driVr and danee held m 
l< a.ant \ alley h;.ll on Wedresdav 
nning pro.el a great sw.evt t*.er- 
i ntj 44 player, at .hist. The srii.tMr. 
err as f.dinws; Ladiet In Mi.a li 

'lupherd. 2nd Mr. Afclhiuld; «rn- 
:^rn I.! S May. 2nd Lx- Mkhek

Govt. To Prosecute
if Raids Continue

, Jan 7 The i dl.'« 
a statement uaued by 

C. Douglas. .\numc> CKncral, 
j Scotia. , 

lb. Gosermhent of ScolU
I. determined to do two things ia cor-1 
ncction with the

I init I'
I Hop J. I

\oVg

the caal mine areas oi tl<
pro. UK a.

Kir.t: It will see that no one 
hungry and that relief «iU be pr..- 
vHlrd the people through mau

and resolute ia lit detcriiiii>alioii i 
.ee that law is upheld and orikr mate 
tamed The (•artie. s>!h> hare bee 
guilty id la»le..nes. in this dinrn t

See Our Big Ad. on This 

Page Tomorrow Night 
For Full Particulars of

-OUR-

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
Which Commences

Saturday Morning
January 9th.

CILOA CBAY WILL

CONTINUE HER DANCING

Ni» V. rk. Jan 7 r„|da (.ray 
.lay in the movies, but .he will fuut 
t-ine to rontiunr her dancing ou the

AUCTION SALE' The shimmy queen ha's just finished 
n aking ’.Moma of the South Sea.. " her 

r.i matnui picture -us a .tar. If H is 
vuccet.. Miss (.ray aay. .the it '.ure 

--------------- I (•' remain iii the morict."

$6,000.00 Stock • “ (^ ksve srnh the work, even if

Kreemau. I ..H oiier f.K sale by «-ahe..p so a. • , look |,k
...........r Auction i ............................................

Street, (hi 
ixtures. etc.

Commencing January 
11th at 10.30 a.m.

ad e—Hwukig aack ^y

The Big Winter Merchandising Event that 
» • you all know so well starts on Saturday, 

January 9th at 9 a.m. In keeping with our usual p<»lirv, 
we have gathered together in all our many departments 
huge stocks of the most desirable merchandise and offer 
them to you at prices that only our volume buying power 
can make possible. ^^V can assure you th.Tt you will 
benefit greatly by attending this sale.

David Spencer Ltd.
nxtivr.' she mid. Bui 1 .lull al«j.- 
find lime to keep up nn Hxn. mg

ZUPPICE HAS PROSPECT

OF A SECOND GRANGE

I rl aia. III.. Jxn. 7 C uch Ziim ke 
•xpect—.uu.um rnmm^ SNM gxpco fO IIIXl gn> 

Jeweirj li;uh^g.!^‘^*’‘*.*>'

Mittrcses. BUnkets. ^ Hiiird-

■ - we .

OmCERLOSESCLilllf
ISTMKMmOS

1 And he .hiiik. he hx. I.mnd .me whu
' rsB Ikwrtiv f.tl \4 — :_____ .

your dunce. For procedure of sub interfere,
wiich papers. Funher partKuUr, *p-

Try our Rubber Cue Battery for 
yuar car ur radio. »S0a Batten 
Dart Week* Itutan Ltd. 77-tf

Two 1926 Great
FURNmiRE

SPECIALS
Complete Eastern Bed
room Set, Large Vanity 
and Bench, Dresser. 
Cheffrobc, also Bed, 

“Bow Foot.”
All for $224.00.

J*fti»-Piees Dining Room 
Set

Large Buffet. Extension 
Table. Set All-leather 
Diners, China Cabinet, 
finished in latest antique 
walnut. al complete for 
only - $225.00

JAGOOD&CO.
1W HgRM gf ns. FnSv*.

NOTICE.
<^ss a>d Checker, Thursday night 

Jt S p.m upstair, the G. W V A_ 
Hall A large ateudaMc is requested 
so that a programnw of games can be 
laKi out for 1926. Eecrybody welcom.

not
POSEIGN WHEAT SHUT

OUT BY UNITp STATES ^
rashingtoii. Jan. 7—The impoeta- j ** 
of wheat from India, japan. Chi-1 ' 

na. Aueualu. Unioa of South Air 
Italy and Spam, is p

_ find Is Farrest "Fr.«. 
ly" Peier, id Billing.. Muni

TERMS: t A.SH *«*■•" <*«••• V«aU » one game
III hi. high Khool da.v. This fall he 

V WWW _________________ rvcelled all the varsity candidate, ia

J . W. JAMES ....
THE AUCTIONEER I Be-i.le. hi, accun-e toe Peter, t,

kes Phone W 117 hmlay wn St '«»"<•»» '*«« forward lurnerv seen al
_____________________________________________ 1 lllmoiv since the da. > Urry Wal

Old Country Dance ... the G W V
A. HaR .Naiurday night t^rf.. JiV ' "Pvigr, slum, great peomiK .d Ik- 
ladic*. 2Sc. texne aad have a g<md!'"it a second firange.' said t .uch

22-Jt ' /uppke loilay. “He is even _______

WEATHER FOS^T I pomt rssrtitigj lo r«cellefit prrffimi* 
m-xlerate wind, generally •< » eligible next year.

■ “ * 'v »ai be among the fn.t in line to f.U
i Red’s shoes "

Africa.'

quarantine effeetiv; Feb. T IWK 7^ ' 
announced today by the Deparlinenl 
Agriculture.

The order is to prevent miport 
tkm of aay wheal or wheal pr dact n. . 
properiy procened lo kdl spores of the !

T. P. MORTON
BwriHgr. SpKdtPr, Nptary

Pskic.
Member of Bar, of B C 
■.a.kal. hewan and fhiiari..

HaR BU<k Pbmm 3»

MARROW’S
SELF-SERVICE

GROCERY
VlmaHa Cr..-.. PV... |«
Start the New Year 

RIGHT
by (kiiAinf a cup of

Marrow’s Tea, lb. 
55c
or

Marrow’s Coffee, Ib. 
55c

grind your *Co«e* any skr 
fom lik*;

January Sale
Genuine Bargains
Ladies’ and Children’s 

Ready-to-Wear 
Staples, Silks, Dress 

Goods, Etc.

Saturday, ,Jan. 9th.
Don’t he disappointf d. Come with the 

crowds ^nd g, t the bargains.

A. W. Whittingham

l.nn.b«. Jxn. 7-It> mexn. 
tiixm rd righlt .11 rs armr offurr has 
un.w.rsviuUy sought to rtt 
the govcrtimenl fJUO.Onu on acruunl of 
•ii. ilaiin Ihal he nxv the mvenl.g of 
the famous engine of war knowi 
the tank The cUmunt s ra.* 
nuuily based upon an allied conver- 
.ation nith Lord Kitchener, but the 
Jinigr fvHMMi an such convcrsaimn 
. utred. and his lordvhip could not 
cept other sutrmrni made by the 
-Uimaut In the course of the hear 
mg many allusion, were made t.. the 
.kepiKiam with whn h Lord Kitchener 
rrgxrited Ihr |>>vvil»litir. ol ihe un| 

The result ol Ihe claim apiKxt. imly 
to loriii) the oit-reiKatcd avvertnm 
that nuliudy i. entitled lo cUim cx- 
la.ively li>e di.imriHxi of having in 

vented Ihe lank The nidge m ih 
JM- under renew declared, in fact, 
'.at It Wa. a cuI:nmatK.n ol many 
xperiments "

Thrw. CfwM OvdU 
Adinittr<ll.. niueh credit f.ie event

ually l.rii ging iIk

tiiccii.enc.i IS due to General 
Sw F- Swiaiuu. Sir \V. Tr.lou and 
Majeg \V t> W ilson The lack of 
l•e:lef in tanks, which wa. never con 
.■altd h) l.cKd Kitctieiirr. was doubt- I 
lew due to Iheu partial lailurc when 
iliey iirst ap(K-ared in Ihe fwld. and it 
t. oli.Hmvl, a matter .d credit t.. 
t! ..e who had Ihe e.-iirage and ten 
a.tl) not to be dismayed m pursuing 
ibiv line of mveAtmn LwlendorM 
bim.elf siaAe of the great tank sur- 
l»ri.e of Aug « 191*. "Ihe BUck 
I'S) cd the tWman army m the hi.

y of the war. and added, "ma., at 
lack, by lank, remained ke-e 
after emr most dangerous enemies ' 
\fore empbatie .till i, the cuumei.t m 
-rueral von Zwehl It was not il.c 
tniti* ,d Mar.l.all | ,H:h that heal ns 
W (.eneral Tank.”

Tuuk Syibd Pa*B, ptwM 
The miKi .inking e.idenre <d all.

•d hot from the fmgr of battle, is 
• found in Ike

Me. Spencer s Kin.lerganrn schwd '■pevdway Dan.r. Fridiy. j^ t 
..dt rc open on Monday. Jan II at Harnwuui Orcheitra Jit**y hasp 

—— 'i-en.rr v9pm Speedway loT a gsM
The I umberland and W estmcKeland , Imie B4

AsvKiatnm will hold a senes id whist ' ________
drive, in the t.W .\ A. Hall c.xnmenc-j km-l..r K1-i.dike .VwM .« Jaa f 
mg .m IthU, Hth .n.t W h,.t drive Bigdame Roulette wheeh. blusd 
at • (.<aaf pntrv will be given . &*ry-, h.u cbg. an ever.thin*
hcHfy welcome Jt ' -----------^----------------------

------------- EAGLE WHIST ORtVt
A regular meeting the OwI. w..l '-er.e. w,i: Im rcumed Thursday fsm 

he keM Frxlay night at 8 od.ak ing Ur 7. at t FaitVHomt, tm 
Bu.inr.. In.iallatmn id olturr. for memii.g a’ Moibak sharp. C*P 
Ihe ensuing term ».» s, y,, „ ,i, .. j.

BIJOU
RUwUy. Jggggfy 2S.

greatest official record EVER FILMED

The Prince of Wales’ Tour of South 
America and South Africa.

" ■' 1 i ..............K [■..ty,,, I,... ,, WM
.'.(x-i ta. ie.

.Shown I -fvr the \uspie,. ihe Nan- , 
Daughter. oi the Km|.irr

January Sale
long *nd Jwt 

§5c«k1$1JI

-m Oct >. IV18. by the
! resenative. of the t„rma. m.I.iai, 

UadqmineT. to the leader, of the 
; Keuh.iag: “The chief 
I niand ha. 1, .------- .J take
I ternbly gr..,c deenwn and decUrt 
I «tt{<1.ng to huma. possiulitK.

'V la no longer any proapeei of 
t ‘ue.tng pemre on Ihe enemy Above 

.11 two iart. have been deciaivc for 
lUbi, issue First. lh«^ tanks . . "
I Hk cunfessum thn, m^ g....' i'ort, 

ill^Ahc earlier dis-

Whtle FlMu.ele.le Ntgblg.
•Iwve*. vuVie. lo $1 75

All Coat* and Dre*»e* ..................... 2fC<; lifcllir

KkUh** Fell and Piu*li value* lo $2.00 for S«t 
All Ladies' Blouse* HaV Fpe*

Boy.' Woollen Sweater*, value* lo ^.50 for 
Boy,* Woollen Sweater*, value* lo $1.75 for
Boys* Woollen Sweater*, value* to $1.25 for.................9U
Men's Dreaa Cap*, value* to $1.95 for.............. ............fl.4l
Men** Drew Cap*, value* to $1.50 for.......... ................

- THREE STORES-

J. H. Malpast
Dry (kxmJs Phone 960 

Grocery Phone. 307.

Malpaa*&Wil<
HAMRURTON STl "' 

Grocery Phone F 
Dry fcoods. 965

Maipais&Wibon GROCE
Oroteneria Phan* 234 Addrem. Fitrwilliam and


